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The

Credit

Crunch

many popularaccounts, the severity of the recession
thatbeganin July 1990was worsenedby financialdistress-or, at least,
by financialdiscomfort-in a numberof sectors of the economy. Much
of this discussioncenteredon the so-called "creditcrunch"in the banking sector.' As earlyas the springof 1990,some monthsbeforethe recession began, there were newspaperreports(mostly anecdotal)of banks
cuttingback on lending, sometimeswith deleteriouseffects on retailers
andotherbankborrowers.In Junethe secretaryof commercecalled the
credit cruncha serious problem,2and congressionalhearingson the issue were held duringthe summer.As the recession arrivedin July and
then deepenedduringthe fall, the view that a creditcrunchwas playing
at least some role in the downturn became increasingly widespread
amongpolicymakers,includingsome at the FederalReserve.
Despite these developments,there was, and still is, a notablelack of
consensusaboutthe importanceof a creditcrunchin the bankingsector,
its causes, and even the meaningof the term. Althoughit is too early to
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attempta definitiveevaluationof the creditcrunch(as of the fall of 1991,
it is still not certainwhetherthe recession has ended), we try in this paper to shed some lighton these issues. We beginby reviewingthe recent
behaviorof bank lending, findingthat lendinghas been weak recently,
even relativeto previousrecessionaryperiods. This weakness has been
most pronouncedin the northeasternpart of the country, thoughit has
not been confinedto that region.
Next we considerwhy the lendingslowdown has occurred.It seems
probablethat demandfactors, includingthe weakened state of borrowers' balance sheets, caused much of the slowdown. However, we also
arguethata shortageof equity capitalhas limitedbanks'abilityto make
loans, particularlyin the most affected regions. Thus we agree with
RichardSyron, presidentof the Boston FederalReserve, thatthe credit
crunchmightbetterbe called a "capitalcrunch."3 We presentevidence
for the capitalcrunchhypothesisusingboth state-leveldataand dataon
individualbanks.
The most difficultissue is whetherthe slowdown in banklendinghas
had a significantmacroeconomiceffect. Althoughit is likely that a bank
creditcrunch(or capitalcrunch)has occurredand has imposedcosts on
some borrowers, we are somewhat skeptical that the credit crunch
played a majorrole in worseningthe 1990recession. There are several
reasonsthatwe take this view. First, ourestimatesof the effect of falling
bankcapitalon lendingare statisticallysignificantbut small, suggesting
thatin most regionsthe capitalshortagehas had only a modest effect on
the availabilityof loans. Second, we findlittle relationshipbetweenbank
capital-asset ratios and employment growth across states. Finally, it
appears that all types of credit extension, not just bank lending, have
slowed since the onset of the recession; this suggests that fallingcredit
demandis a majorfactor in the lendingslowdown.
In the last part of this reportwe also discuss the implicationsof the
credit crunchfor policy, particularlyfor bankingreformand monetary
policy. We arguethat a credit crunchdoes not seriouslyaffect the Federal Reserve's capacity to stabilize the economy but that it may make
indicatorsof monetarypolicy moredifficultto read.

3. See Syron (1991).
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Recent Developmentsin Bank Lending
We define a bank credit crunch as a significantleftwardshift in the
supplycurve for bankloans, holdingconstantboth the safe real interest
rate and the qualityof potentialborrowers.'In orderto get at the question of whetherthere has been a credit crunch, we begin in this section
by documentingthe behavior of bank lending duringthe recent recession andby comparingthis behaviorto previousrecessionaryepisodes.5
In later sections we consider alternativeexplanationsfor the behavior
of banklending.
The basic data on bank lending duringrecessions are presented in
table 1, which compares the growth rates of nominalloans and leases
outstandingduringthe 1990recession with theirgrowthratesin five earlierrecessions. Each entryin the table shows the annualizedgrowthrate
of a category of loans over the firstthree quartersof a particularrecession. For example, the recent recession began in the third quarterof
1990(1990:3);thus the table shows the growthrates of the variouscategories of loans between 1990:2and 1991:1.(We choose to look at developments over three quartersbecause 1991:1is the most recent quarter
for which we have data on the current recession.) We measure loan
changes beginningat the peak because most studies have found bank
lendingto be approximatelycoincidentwith the cycle,6 althoughbeginning our measurementstwo or four quartersbefore the cyclical peak
would not significantlyaffect our conclusions. The table presents data
for the majordomestic financialintermediariesas a group(domestically
charteredcommercialbanks, savingsandloans institutions,mutualsav4. As we discuss in the latterpartof this report,we see no necessaryconnectionbetween a creditcrunchandcreditrationingin a strictsense.
5. Throughout,we use only loans outstanding,and exclude securities held, when
measuringcreditextensionby banks.This choice is based on the conventionalpresumption that bank loans are "special,"in the sense of being imperfectsubstitutesfor other
formsof credit, but that banksare in no way special in theirabilityto hold open-market
securities.Measuringbankcreditas the sumof loansandsecurities,as a few authorshave,
seems to us to miss the point.
6. An exceptionis the 1973-75recession, in which the decline in loan growthsignificantlylaggedthe declinein economicactivity.
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Table 1. The Growthof Lendingover Six Recessions,by Year of CyclicalPeak
Percent
Typeof loan

1960

1969

1973

1980

1981

1990

All financial intermediaries
Total loans

7.5

4.4

12.2

3.5

5.4

-3.6

loans
Commercial-industrial
Real estate loans

3.6
8.9

10.1
4.0

19.2
10.4

4.8
4.9

17.0
2.6

-2.4
-3.7

1-4-family

8.6

10.6
Other
7.6
Consumerand other loans
Domesticallycharteredcommercialbanks
4.4
Total loans
3.6
Commercial-industrial
loans
1.6
Real estate loans
-0.9
1-4-family
6.9
Other

3.3

9.9

5.7

1.6

- 2.3

5.8
0.2

11.9
10.0

2.5

5.6
2.3

-7.1
-4.3

4.1
10.1
2.9
2.0
4.2

14.6
19.2
15.4
15.0
16.0

9.3
16.8
7.7
5.9
10.7

1.7
- 1.1
5.9
10.5
0.1

2.6

- 1.7

-1.3
7.2

-1.3
5.8

Consumer and other loans

6.8

- 1.3

Macroeconomicconditions
Nonagriculturalemployment
growth
Inflation

-1.3
1.8

0.6
4.9

9.7

2.4
10.3

-1.0

3.1
4.8
5.8
6.4
4.8
-1.0

-0.9
11.0

Source: Nominal loan data are from the Flow of Funds and have been seasonally adjusted by Xl I . All
financial intermediaries include all commercial banks, savings and loans, mutual savings banks, and credit unions.
Nonagricultural employment growth and inflation (measured by the CPI-X, which excludes the inappropriate influence
of mortgage interest rates that exists in the standard CPI) are from the Federal Reserve Board and have been
seasonally adjusted. Percentage growth rates are annualized and measured from the quarter preceding the cyclical
peak until three quarters later.

ings banks, and credit unions)and for domesticallycharteredcommercial banksas a separategroup.To put the loan growthdatain its macroeconomic context, table 1 also reportsannualizedemploymentgrowth
and inflationrates over the correspondingtime periods.7
Table 1 indicatesthatlendingactivity by banksand otherfinancialinstitutionswas weak duringthe 1990-91period, weaker even thanin the
otherrecessions. Indeed,loans outstandingactuallydeclinedduringthis
recession. In part, the decline in lendingreflects the ongoingshrinkage
of the savings and loan industry (S&L loans outstandingfell by more
than20 percentbetween 1989:2and 1991:1).But, as table 1 shows, lendingby domesticallycharteredcommercialbankswas also farfromvigorous, as total bankloans grew only 1.7 percent(at an annualrate)during
7. By the employmentmetric, 1990looks like a particularlybadrecession. However,
it shouldbe notedthatdeclinesin employmentoccurredearlierin this recessionthannormal, whichconceivablymightreflectunusualfinancialpressureson firms.
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the firstthreequartersof the 1990recession, andloans outstandingother
thanfor realestate actuallyfell in nominalterms. For banks, only mortgage loansfor 1-4-familyresidences showed significantgrowthafterthe
1990peak, probablyreflectingboth acquisitionsfromthriftsand the relatively favorabletreatmentof these loans underthe new risk-weighted
capitalstandards.
Table 1follows the conventionalpracticeof measuringloans in nominal terms. An alternative-and most economists' first instinct-would
be to measurechangesin loans outstandingin realterms. Since inflation
duringthe 1990recession was lower than in the three previous recessions (see table 1), measuringgrowthratesof lendingin realtermswould
reduce the contrastbetween lendinggrowth in 1990and that in earlier
recessions. Notice, for example, that in real terms bank lendingin the
1980 recession contracted by considerablymore than in the 1990 episode.
Estimatingloan growthin realterms, however, can also mislead.The
problem is exemplified by the early stages of the Great Depression,
when rapidlyfallingprices led to an increase in the real value of loans
outstanding.Yet the 1930swere hardlya period of easy credit. Ideally
whatwe wouldlike to measureis the realvalue of new creditextensions,
which is well approximatedby the changein the real value of loans outstandingonly if the effective maturityof bankloans is very short.8If the
effective maturityof loans (by which we mean the maturityimpliedby
the ongoingrelationshipof borrowerandlenderratherthanthe contractually stated maturity)is very long, then the real value of new creditextensions is actuallybetter approximatedby the nominalgrowthrate of
loans outstanding.9We will continueto use nominalgrowthrates when
measuringloans and otherbalancesheet items, but readersmay use the
inflationrates in table 1 to maketheirown adjustments.
A differentbreakdownof the recent slowdown in lending, this time
by geographicregion, is presented in table 2. As most accounts of the
8. The changein the realvalueof loans outstandingis the sumof the realvalueof new
creditextensionsandthe changein the realvalueof preexistingloans. The second termis
zero only if loans have instantaneousmaturity.
9. If nominalloans have infinitematurity,the real value of creditextensionsis ALIP,
whereL is nominalloansandP is the pricelevel. Realcreditextensionsrelativeto the real
whichis the sameas ALIL,the growthin nomivalueof existingloansequals(ALIP)I(LIP),
nalloansoutstanding.
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Table 2. The Growth of Commercial Bank Lending by Region, 1990:2-1991:1

Percent
Real estate

Commer-cial

Census region

Total
loans

and
industrial

New England
Mid-Atlantic
East North Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
West South Central
Mountain
Pacific

- 13.6
-2.1
1.8
4.7
1.2
1.5
-0.2
2.6
6.8

- 18.4
-4.8
-0.3
- 1.2
- 5.8
-1.1
-1.8
-10.7
4.3

Total

1-4
family

-7.6
3.9
7.4
9.1
4.8
4.6
-0.8
1.8
12.7

-5.4
12.7
9.5
13.6
10.8
8.2
6.0
9.3
15.9

Other

Consumer
and other

Percent
of all
loans

- 11.1
-3.4
5.1
4.8
-0.3
0.8
-6.2
-4.3
10.3

- 20.6
-5.9
-3.2
4.5
0.9
-0.7
2.5
10.4
- 2.4

6.2
22.9
15.9
6.6
18.7
4.6
6.3
3.8
14.9

Source: Data are for nominal loans and leases, net of unearned income, and are taken from the call reports. Growth
rates have been annualized. Because of the cost of extracting long time series from the call reports, data are not
seasonally adjusted.

creditsituationhave stressed, thereis indeeda strongregionalaspect to
the contractionof bank credit. New England,in particular,has experienced a sharpfall in bank loans outstanding,continuinga trend begun
beforethe onset of the recession. The slowdownhas not been restricted
to New England,however: total nominalloans declined in the Mid-Atlantic and West South Centralregions as well, and commercialand industrial(C&I)loans fell in every region except the Pacific region. For
comparison,note fromtable 1 that aggregatenominalC&Iloans did not
decline in any of the five earlierrecessions.
Althoughwe have emphasizedchanges in the quantityof loans outstanding,it would also be interestingto know what has happenedto the
priceof loans, as reflectedin loan interestratesand creditterms. Unfortunately,thereare at least two seriouspracticaldifficultiesin measuring
the truecost of a bankloan to the borrower.First, the cost of a bankloan
is multidimensional,involving, for example, collateraland compensating balancerequirementsas well as a contractualinterestrate. Second,
it is difficultto controlfor systematic changes in the qualityof the borrower receiving the loan. Thus reportedmeasures of the cost of credit
shouldbe interpretedcautiously.
However, for the record, the behaviorof credit terms in this recession has been similarto that in previousrecessions. Nominalloan rates
fell slightlyover the firsttwo quartersof the recession before dropping
more sharplyin 1991:1,a patternthat is generallyconsistent with what
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has happenedin previous downturns.10For example, a survey by the
NationalFederationof IndependentBusiness reportsthat interestrates
paid by small businesses on short-termloans were 12.0 percent in
Ac1990:1,11.9 percentin 1990:2-1990:4,and 11.2 percent in 1991:1."1
cording to the Federal Reserve's Survey on the Terms of Business
Lending,the effective rateon short-termC&Iloans was 9.93 percentin
1990:1,9.77 percentin 1990:4,and8.43 percentin 1991:1.The primerate
was stable at 10.0 percent duringmost of 1990but fell to 9.0 percent in
March 1991.12 Withrespect to credit terms other than the interestrate,
the Federal Reserve's Senior Loan Officer Opinion Survey on Bank
LendingPractices reports a tighteningof credit standardsduring 1990
that appearsabout normalfor a recessionaryperiod.'3

Why Has Bank Lending Slowed?
Tables 1 and 2 are consistent with the popularview thatbanklending
has been weak, even for a recession, and that the sharpestcontractions
have takenplace in the northeasternpartof the country.Slow growthin
lendingcould be the result of weak demandfor credit, weak supply, or
both. In this section we firstbrieflydiscuss creditdemand,then consider
some potentialfactors operatingon the supply side (that is, within the
bankingsector itself).
Credit Demand and Borrowers' Balance Sheets

It is normalfor the demandfor credit to fall duringa recession, reflectingdeclinesin demandfor new construction,producers'investment
goods, and consumerdurables.Accordingto table 1, however, lending
duringthe recent recession has been unusuallyweak. Thus a demand10. The primeratehas fallenin each of the past six recessionsexcept 1973.The C&I
loanrate,as reportedby the Surveyon theTermsof BusinessLending,fell by 4.25 percent
over the firstthree quartersof the 1980recessionand by 2.86 percentover the firstthree
quartersof the 1981recession,comparedwitha declineof 1.54percentover the firstthree
quartersof the latestrecession(earlierdataare not available).
11. NationalFederationof IndependentBusiness(1991,p. 13).
12. Federal Reserve Bulletin, July 1991,table 1.33.
13. SeeSchreftandOwens(1991).
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side explanationof the fall in lendingmust say why credit demandhas
behaveddifferentlyin this recession.
A possible answerfocuses on the generallyweak state of borrowers'
balance sheets. As documented elsewhere, many borrowers significantly increased their leverage duringthe past decade,14 while falling
prices for real estate and other assets have adversely affected potential
borrowers'net worth. Further,the recession has put additionalpressures on cash flows.'5 For a given set of ultimateinvestmentopportunities, borrowers who are less creditworthy(such as those who have
higherleverage or lower collateral)will have a lower effective demand
for externalfinanceat given values of the safe real interestrate. Thus, it
may be that in the recent downturnthe normalrecessionarydecline in
creditdemandhas been exacerbatedby a greater-than-normal
decline in
the creditworthinessof potentialborrowers.
Some supportfor the view that demandfactors have been important
comes fromthe fact that nonbankcreditextensions also weakened substantiallyin the 1990recession, a pointwe returnto laterin the paper.If
a reduced supply of bank loans had caused the lending slowdown, we
would have expected alternativeforms of credit to grow more quickly
as borrowerssubstituteaway frombanks.
For some questions, such as whetherto regulateandreformthe banking system, it is importantto know whether the unusual slowdown in
bank lendingarises from problemswith borrowercreditworthinessor
fromproblemsin the bankingsystem. However, as we discuss later, for
purposes of macroeconomic stabilization the distinction is less important,as the effects on the macroeconomyare similarin eithercase.
We now turnto considera numberof factorsoperatingon the supply
side of the loan market,includingthe availabilityof loanablefunds, securitizationof bankassets, the zeal of bankexaminers,and the possible
shortageof bankequity capital. Althougheach factor may have played
a role, we arguethat a shortageof equity capital is the most important
factorreducingloan supply.
14. Bernanke,Campbell,andWhited(1990)discuss the case of corporateborrowers.
15. Accordingto Departmentof Commercedatacited by Rodrigues(1991),the ratio
of interestpaymentsto before-taxcash flow for nonfinancialcorporationswas nearly23
percentat the end of 1990,the highest value of the decade. This ratio was less than 18
percentin 1980.
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Availability of Loanable Funds

In orderto lend, banksmusthave funds:the bank'scapital,its checking and saving deposits, or its managedliabilities,like largecertificates
of deposit (CDs). According to the so-called credit view of monetary
policy, whichhas had some revivalin recentyears, one channelthrough
which changes in bank reserves (inducedby open marketoperations)
can affect real activity is by affectingthe quantityof funds that banks
have to lend.16 In the days when all bankliabilitiesfaced reserverequirements, the abilityof the FederalReserve to affect the quantityof funds
availableto bankswas limitedonly by the abilityof the bankingsystem
to shiftfromhigh-reserveratioto low-reserve ratioliabilities.Now that
managedliabilities are exempt from reserve requirements,the credit
view requires the strongerhypothesis that banks face an imperfectly
elastic marketdemandfor theirmanagedliabilities,or alternativelythat
banks are unwillingto finance marginalloans entirely from managed
liabilities.17
Many observers argue that tight monetarypolicy contributedto the
onset of the 1990recession, and some have also arguedthat monetary
policy has not sufficiently eased since the recession began. Could a
shortageof loanablefunds, inducedby tightmonetarypolicy, be the reason thatbanklendinghas slowed?An observationthatcountersthis suggestion is thatbanksdo not appearto have been very aggressivein seeking funds. For example, according to Flow of Funds data from the
FederalReserve, the ratio of large time deposits to total bank deposits
in domesticallycharteredcommercialbanksfell from0.192 in 1989:2,to
0.184 in 1990:2,to 0.164 in 1991:1.By contrast, duringthe 1973-75and
1981-82recessions, duringwhich tightmonetarypolicy arguablyplayed
an importantrole, this ratiojumpedsharply.18The interestrates on CDs
16. See Bernankeand Blinder(forthcoming)and Kashyap,Stein, and Wilcox (1991)
for discussions of and evidence supportingthe credit view. Romer and Romer (1990)
presentopposingevidence.
17. Banks may not wish to financenew loans entirelyout of managedliabilitiesbecause requiringborrowersto hold depositbalanceswith the bankmay reducethe bank's
monitoringcosts.
18. An alternativeexplanationfor the fall in large time deposits, suggestedto us by
RonJohnson,is thatlargebrokeredtimedepositsarenow morelikelyto be brokenupinto
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have also come down, even more so thanother interestrates have. Secondary-marketrates for six-monthCDs exceeded six-monthTreasury
bill rates by 100 basis points or more in 1988and 1989, but by only 71
basis points, on average, in 1990.As of April 1991,the differentialwas
down to 45 basis points.19Banks' reluctanceto bid for funds-which indicates that a shortageof funds is not the constrainingfactor-has contributedto the slowdown in M2 growth over the past year, althougha
greaterrole in the slowdownhas been played by the decline in thriftdeposits. Overall,evidence is lackingfor the view that a shortageof funds
is a principalcause of the lendingslowdown.
Securitization of Bank Loans

A second supply-sidefactorthatmay help explainthe apparentslowdown in bank lendingis the upwardtrend in the securitizationof bank
loans. Banksnow regularlyinitiateloans with the intentionof sellingoff
all or partof theirholdingsto otherinvestors. Loans thatare securitized
in this mannerdo not appearon banks' balance sheets and thus would
not be countedin standardmeasuresof bankloans (as in tables 1 and 2).
Conceivably,the apparentslowdownin banklendingcouldbe a mirage,
the result of an innovationin the way thatbanksfinancetheirlending.
In general, banks securitize three types of assets: consumer credit
(likeauto loans andcreditcardreceivables),mortgages,andcommercial
and industrialloans. Althoughdata on bank originationsin each category are scanty, a few words can be said about each type of securitized
asset.
First, securitized consumer credit remains a fairly small category,
thoughit is growingrapidly.In March1991,total outstandingsof securitized consumercredit, includingall originators,were nearly$82billion,
up from nearly $66 billion in the peak month of the cycle, July 1990.20
By comparison,outstandingon-balance-sheetbank loans are about $2
trillionandbankconsumerloans are approaching$400billion. If all securitizedconsumer credit were attributedto banks (an overstatement),
smallerdeposits to gain the benefitof deposit insurance.It is true that the ratio of total
time deposits(largeplus small)to totaldepositsin commercialbankshas been essentially
constantover the recentperiod.
19. Federal Reserve Bulletin, July 1991,table 1.35.
20. Federal Reserve Bulletin, July 1991,table 1.55.
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the "consumerand other"categoryof bankloans in table 1 would show
an annualizedgrowth rate of about 1.3 percent between 1990:2and
1991:1,ratherthan a decline of 1.7 percent. This differenceis not insignificant,but it does not changethe overallimpressionof slow growthin
banklending.
In contrastto securitizedconsumercredit, the value of outstanding
securitizedmortgagesis very large(andgrowingrapidly).Accordingto
the Flow of Funds accounts, outstanding"pools"of securitizedmortgages exceeded $1 trillionin 1990,an amountthatexceeds bankholdings
of mortgagesand that is more than a quarterof the entire mortgage
market. These pools predominantlycomprise government-guaranteed
mortgagesfor 1-4-family residences. We do not know what portionof
these mortgage pools were initiated by banks. However, as table 1
shows, bankholdingsof 1-4-family mortgagesgrew more quicklythan
all otherloan holdingsduringthe recentrecession, so there is little indication of restrictedbank lendingin the residentialmortgagemarketin
any case.
We shouldcare about banklendingper se, as opposed to total credit
extension, only if banksare somehow special in theirabilityto evaluate
and monitorborrowers.The case for banks' specialness is difficultto
make for consumerinstallmentcredit or residentialmortgagelending,
which are relatively standardizedactivities. By contrast, C&I lending
epitomizes what theory would identify as a special function of banks.
Thus, the degree to which banks are able to securitize C&I loans is of
particularinterest.
The availabledataon banksales of C&Iloans are summarizedin table
3. The dataare nominal,in billionsof dollars,andonly selected quarters
are shown for the pre-1988period. The data on loans bought and sold,
developed by Gary Gorton and George Pennacchiand updatedby us
fromthe callreports,areflowmeasuresof activityin the loansalesmarket:
the first column gives the volume of loan sales reportedby domestic
commercialbanks for the previous quarter(the figures are not annualized),andthe second columngives reportedloan purchasesby domestic banks. The thirdcolumnin the table measuresthe stock of outstanding loans sold, as obtained from the Federal Reserve's Senior Loan
OfficerSurvey. Unlike the call reports, the survey does not cover all
banks; those administeringthe surveys estimated that its coverage of
loan sales was about70 percentin 1985:4andabout90 percentin 1989:2.
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Table3. CommercialBankLoan Sales, Loan Purchases,and LoansOutstanding,
SelectedQuarters,1983-91
Billions of dollars

Quarter

Loans
sold

Loans
purchased

Sold or
participated
loans
outstanding

1983:4
1984:4
1985:4
1986:4
1987:1
1987:4
1988:1
1988:2
1988:3
1988:4
1989:1
1989:2
1989:3
1989:4
1990:1
1990:2
1990:3
1990:4
1991:1
1991:2

29.1
50.2
75.7
111.8
162.9
198.0
236.3
248.4
263.0
286.8
272.7
276.5
290.9
258.7
228.3
190.2
216.6
165.0
132.9
...

...
...
...

...
...
26.1

...

...
...
16.6
16.2
17.7
19.3
16.2
18.2
17.8
19.9
16.1
15.9
16.1
17.1
13.0
...

38.7
...
...
53.1
...
...
72.2
...
...
...
80.0
...
...
...
59.5

Source: Sales and purchases data are from Gorton and Pennacchi (1991), with updates after 1990:3 by the authors,
using the call reports. Loans sales and purchase data are quarterly flows. Sales reported are gross and exclude sales
of mortgage loans, consumer loans, or loans subject to repurchase agreements or with recourse to seller. Data on
outstandings are from the Federal Reserve's Senior Loan Officer Opinion Survey on Bank Lending Practices. The
survey's estimated coverage of sold loans outstanding is 70 percent in 1985:4 and 90 percent in 1989:2.

We have not made the obvious adjustmentto accountfor the increased
coverage, but doing so would have no effect on the comments that
follow.
Several points emerge from table 3. First, the data show that loans
sold in each quartermayamountto threetimes the stock of outstandings
or more. In part, this result reflects various double-countingproblems
that, despitethe effortsof the FederalReserve's staff,have probablynot
been entirely eliminated.But it is also true that many sold loans have
shortmaturities.
Second, the call-reportdata in the first two columns show that loan
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sales greatly exceeded loan purchases by banks, implying that most
loans are sold outside the domestic commercialbankingsector. Again,
some skepticismabout the data is warranted.For example, in contrast
to the call-reportnumbers,the Senior Loan OfficerSurvey reportsthat
between a thirdand a half of sold loans are purchasedby domestic commercialbanks. But a significantportionof loan sales do go outside the
domestic bankingsystem, primarilyto foreign banks and institutional
investors.
Third,like the other securitizedassets, loan sales grewquicklyin the
1980s.This growthis particularlyevident in the activity measureof the
firstcolumn.
Fourth,and most importantfor ourpurposes,both the flow andstock
measures of loan sales activity show that loan sales peaked sometime
between late 1989and the beginningof the recession, then fell rather
sharply.(Reducedinterest in leveragedbuyouts was one majorreason
for this decline.) Thus, treatingloan sales as part of banks' C&I loan
portfolios would probably make the measured decline in this type of
lendinglargerratherthan smaller.
Overall,it does not appearthat the securitizationof bank assets explains the slowdown in on-balance-sheetbank lending. It is true that
securitizedmortgagesoutstandinghave grownquickly, but in any case
there is not much reason to look for a credit crunch in the marketfor
1-4-familymortgages.Securitizedconsumercreditis growingbut is still
a relativelysmallcomponentof total lending,while sold or participated
C&Iloans-which are the securitizedassets bearingthe closest connection to the "special"lendingfunctionof banks-have actuallydeclined
as much as, or more than, on-balance-sheetC&I lending over the recession.

Finallyon the topic of securitization,one mightask why the trendtoward securitizationhas occurredin the firstplace. There is no obvious
fundamentalreasonwhy, in equilibrium,investors shouldpreferto hold
securitizedassets ratherthan the liabilitiesof the bank itself;21indeed,
considerationsof moralhazard suggest that it is more efficientfor the
lender to own the loan, thereby internalizingthe costs and benefits of
the lender's screeningand monitoringactivities. The main impetusfor
21. Diversificationis a reason often cited, but similareffects shouldbe attainableby
banks'holdingeach other'sliabilities.
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securitizationis probablythe avoidanceof regulatorycosts: reserve requirementsin an earlierperiod and regulatorycapitalrequirementstoday. This observationfurthermotivatesour discussionbelow of banks'
capitalproblems.
Overzealous Regulation

Some bankers have blamed the lending slowdown on overzealous
regulation, particularlymore aggressive examination practices that
have allegedlyforced banks to make excessive chargesagainstcurrent
capitaland to accept new creditrisks morecautiously.
It seems likely thatbankexaminershave become tougherin response
to the criticism that bank regulatorshave been excessively lax in the
past, particularlyin connectionwith the savingsandloan debacle. What
is less clear is whetherin assessing capitalcharges againstprospective
loan losses examinershave begunto exceed the appropriatestandardof
actuarialfairness. Surprisingly,despite the interest in the subject, no
studies appearto have comparedexaminers'chargesagainstcapital, in
anticipationof loan losses, with the actual loan losses that were subsequentlyrealized.Absent such studies, it is difficultto assess whetherthe
examiners' proceduresinvolve importantbiases.22On the other hand,
even if such studieswere available,they wouldlikely sufferfroma "peso
problem,"given the systematicrisksthataffect the bankingsystem. For
example, if it were found (as it would be) that bank examinersconsistentlyunderestimatedbanklosses in the 1980s,wouldthis prove thatexaminationproceduresare systematicallylax? Probablynot. Such a result would only confirmthat examiners are no better than bankers at
forecasting systematic problemslike the LDC debt crisis or the sharp
declines in real estate values in some regionsof the United States.
These argumentssuggest that it will be hard to determinewhether
regulatorsare "excessively" tough. However, suppose it is true that
bankexaminershave recently gone from being too lax to being actuarially fair, so that excessive toughness is not an issue. Such a change in
standardswould be desirableoverall but would nevertheless have the
effect of reducingthe supplyof bankloans. Couldsuch a changein regulatorybehaviorbe an importantpartof the story?
22. This pointhas been emphasizedto us by GaryGorton.
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Table 4. Loan Losses for All FDIC-insured Commercial Banks, 1981-90
Billions of dollars, except ratios

Year

Provisions
for losses

Net
chargeoffs

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

5.1
8.5
10.8
13.8
17.7
22.0
37.5
17.1
31.0
31.9

3.8
6.6
8.5
10.8
13.2
16.6
16.4
18.5
22.9
29.1

Provisionsl
net
Allowances
for loan
chargelosses
offs
1.35
1.28
1.27
1.28
1.34
1.33
2.29
0.92
1.36
1.10

11.4
13.3
15.5
18.7
23.2
28.9
49.7
46.7
53.7
55.5

Noncurrent
loans

Allowancesl
noncurrent
loans

...
36.2
40.9
43.6
43.9
48.4
63.3
56.6
62.1
78.2

...
0.37
0.38
0.43
0.53
0.60
0.79
0.83
0.87
0.71

Source: Dataare fromFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,Statisticson Banking,variousissues. Recentdata
were obtaineddirectlyfrom the FDIC. Noncurrentloans refersto loans and leases 90 days or more past due plus
loans and leases in nonaccrualstatus. Provisionsand net charge-offsare annualflows; allowancesand noncurrent
loans are stocks measuredas of Decembercall dates.

A simple way to address this issue is to consider whether variables
such as banks' allowances for loan losses and charges to capital have
jumped discontinuouslyin the recent recession. Table 4 presents some
relevantdata for commercialbanks insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation(FDIC) over the past decade. In the table, provisions for losses and net charge-offsare flow variablesrepresenting,respectively, the funds set aside by banksin anticipationof loan losses and
the realizationof those losses (determinedin partby regulators).Allowances for loan losses, also known as loan-loss reserves, are the cumulated stock of provisionsless net charge-offs.23The table also shows the
end-of-yearstock of noncurrentloans.
The table indicatesthat in the 1980sbanks generallymade loan-loss
provisions that were about one-thirdlargerthan their net charge-offs,
leadingto a steady increase in allowances for loan losses both in absolute termsand relativeto noncurrentloans. The outlyingobservationis
1987, duringwhich banks significantlyincreased their loan-loss provisions and their stock of allowances; this buildupof reserves, taken in
response to the LDC debt crisis and other long-termproblems, was
23. The changein allowancesdoes not exactly equalprovisionsless charge-offsin the
table, presumablybecauseof factorssuch as bankclosingsor reorganizations.
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partlyoffset by lower provisionsin 1988.Otherthanthe 1987-88period,
however, there are no evident discontinuitiesin the table. In particular,
neither provisions nor charge-offsin 1989-90 seem grossly out of line
with previous trends, particularlygiven the increasinglosses experienced by banksduringthatperiod.This conclusionalso holds if we look
at specificregions, such as New England.24
Overall, we do not find any clear evidence for the idea that overzealous regulationhas significantlyreducedlending.Further,to the extent that bank examinershave become tougher, their primarymotivations are surely the loan losses and the depletion of bank capital that
have occurredin recent years. Thus, as with securitization,the fundamentalfactor seems to be the fall in bank capital. The next section of
this paperlooks more closely at the bank capitalproblemas a potential
source of the reductionin loan supply.

The Capital Crunch
In recent testimonybefore Congress,RichardSyron arguedthat the
credit crunchin New Englandwas due to a shortageof bank capitalhence his term, capital crunch. Accordingto Syron, a collapse in the
New England real estate bubble forced banks in the region to write
down loans, which depleted their equity capital (in the book value
sense). In orderto meet regulatorycapitalstandards,includingthe new
internationalstandardsbeing phased in duringthis period under the
Basle Accord,25banks had to sell assets and scale back their lending.
Syronwent on to arguethatthis capitalcrunchcontributedto the severity of the recession in New England.
Regionaldata bearingon Syron's argumentare reportedin table 5.
The table shows annualgrowthrates of nominalbankassets and equity
capitalas well as the aggregatecapital-to-assetratiofor each census region over the 1986-90period. Also shown are the most recent ratios of
nonperformingassets to total assets and the nominalgrowthrates of regional personal income (which can be compared with the nominal
growthrates of bankassets and capital).
24. For example,in New Englandin 1990net charge-offsequaledonly 31 percentof
noncurrentloans, less thanthe nationalratio.
25. For a summaryof the new capitalstandards,see Boardof Governors(1989).
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The numbersin table 5 are generallyconsistent with Syron's story.
New Englandis indeedthe most strikingcase. After expandingthrough
1988, bank capital in that region plummetedby a quarterduring198990. The proximatecause of the capitaldecline was losses on real estate
and other loans. By the end of 1990, more than 5 percent of New England's bank assets were nonperforming(comparedwith less than 1 percent at the end of 1986).26Totalassets contractedtoo, but not as muchNew England'saggregatecapital-assetratiofell from0.060 at the end of
1988to 0.050 at the end of 1990.These data may be comparedwith the
sharpcontractionin lendingin New Englandshown in table 2.
Two other interestingregionsare the Mid-Atlantic(New York, New
Jersey, andPennsylvania)andthe West SouthCentral(Arkansas,Louisiana, Oklahoma,and Texas). The Mid-Atlantichas also sufferedreal
estate problems,whichare reflectedin its highratioof noncurrentassets
to assets (0.036, second only to New Englandand well above the next
highest region)and its low capital-assetratio. Table 2 showed that this
regionalso experienceda fall in total outstandingbankloans. The West
SouthCentralregionexperienceda sharpdecline in bankcapitalfollowing the oil price declines of the mid-1980s.However, this region'sbanks
improvedtheir capital positions substantiallyduring 1990, despite the
nationalrecession. At the close of 1990,capital-assetratiosin all of the
census regions except New England and the Mid-Atlantic seemed
healthy.
Relation of Bank Capital to Bank Lending

Some finerevidence on the linksbetween bankcapitalandbanklending duringthe recent recession can be obtainedfrom state-level data.
The call reportsprovide state-by-statedata on bank loans, capital, and
assets. A simplecross-sectionalregressionof loan growthon bankcapital yielded
(1)

(?\L/L)199091= - 0.182 + 2.733 (K/A)1989,
k2 = 0. 128
(0.067) (0.946)

where (zXLIL)199>91
is the annualizedpercentageloan growth over the
assets even26. The 5 percentfigureoverstatesloss ratesin thatsome nonperforming
tuallyperformandunderstatesloss ratesin thatit excludesassets thatarecompletelywritten off or disposedof.
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firstthree quartersof the currentrecession, and (K/A)1989is the ratio of
equity capitalto bank assets at the end of 1989.There are 51 observations (50 states and the Districtof Columbia)and standarderrorsare in
parentheses.Equation 1 can be rationalizedby a model in which banks
adjust lending in order to set their capital-assetratio to a target level
(whichin equation 1 is absorbedin the constant).
Equation 1 is consistent with there being a causal link between low
capital-assetratiosandlow lendinggrowthin the subsequentrecession,
as impliedby the capitalcrunchstory. However, an alternativeinterpretation of equation 1 is possible. Suppose that economic conditions are
seriallycorrelated,so thata state or regiondoingpoorlytodaywill likely
do poorlytomorrow.Thenthe relationshipbetween the capital-assetratio and lendingfound in equation 1 mightbe spurious, since it may be
that previous economic misfortunesin a state both caused bank capital
to fall andimpliedslower subsequenteconomic growth(andthus slower
lending). Under this interpretation,there is not necessarily any causal
link between bankcapitaland banklending.27
A distinctionbetween the capitalcrunch story and the alternativeis
that the capitalcrunchhypothesis implies that the most recent level of
the capital-assetratiois relevantto futurelending,since it is the current
level that must meet regulatorystandards.Under the alternativeinterpretation,it is the recent change in the capital-assetratiothat shouldbe
relevantfor predictingfutureconditions, since if recenttimes have been
difficultthe capital-assetratio will have been falling, whereas if times
have been good the capital-assetratiowill have been rising.This observation suggests inclusionof the recent changein the capital-assetratio,
together with the level of the capital-assetratio, in the regression explaininglending.
(2) (lLIL)199091

=

- 0.199 + 3.005 (K/A)1989- 0.846 W(KIA)198689,
(0.07) (1.06)
(1.43)
2 = 0.119,

27. Yet anotheralternativehypothesisconsistentwith equationI is that banksraise
capitalin anticipationof futurelending, so that capitalpredictslendingbut there is no
causalrelation.Thereare two argumentsagainstthis story. First, at least at the regional
level, changesin bankcapitalin recent years seem to have been drivenby rates of loan
losses, the resultof past ratherthanfutureeconomicactivity. Second, we have alloweda
two-quarterlag between when we measurethe capital-assetratioand when we measure
lending,whichshouldreduceany anticipatoryeffects thatare present.
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where zX(K/A)198"9is the change in the ratio of equity capital to bank
assets between the end of 1986and the end of 1989.
Whenthe changein the capital-assetratiois addedto the regression,
we findthatit enterswith the wrongsignandis statisticallyinsignificant,
while the level of the capital-assetratio retains its high level of significance. This resultlends supportto the capitalcrunchinterpretation.
A still more stringenttest of the capitalcrunchhypothesiscan be obtained by addinga measure of contemporaneouseconomic activity to
the rightside of the lendingregression.If the capital-assetratioin each
state predictsfuturelendingonly because it containsinformationabout
future economic activity in the state (the alternativeinterpretationof
equation 1), then addinga direct measureof activity should absorbthe
predictivepower of the capital-assetratio in the regression. We chose
state employment growth as the most comprehensive and promptly
availablemeasure of economic activity at the state level. Adding contemporaneousemploymentgrowthto equation 1 yields
= -0.161 + 2.627 (K/A)1989 + 0.755(/AE/E)199>91,
(3) (/AL/L)199091
(0.063) (0.881)
(0.258)
R2 = 0.245,

where (AE/E)199>91
is the annualizedpercentageemploymentgrowthin
the state between 1990:2and 1991:1.
Equation3 shows that employmentgrowthis stronglyrelatedto current loan growth, as expected, but also that employmentgrowth does
not weaken the relationshipbetween the ratio of bank capital to bank
assets and subsequentlending.In other words, given currenteconomic
activity, states with lower capital-assetratios continueto exhibit lower
rates of bank lendingthan states with highercapital-assetratios.28This
result is further evidence against the alternative hypothesis that the
capital-assetratio predictslendingonly because it is informativeabout
futureeconomic activity.
Evidence from New Jersey

In additionto using state-level data to study the link between capital
andlending,we also examinedatafromindividualbanks. For this paper
28. Similarresultshave been obtainedacross FederalReserve districtsfor C&Ilending by RonaldJohnson(1991)of the FederalReserveBankof New York.Johnsonshowed
thatthe qualityof realestate loans was also a determinantof banks'C&Ilending.
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we conducted a small case study of banks in the state of New Jersey.
The principaladvantageof lookingat banksin a single state is that, presumably,bankswithina given state (particularlya small state like New
Jersey) face more or less the same general economic conditions. Thus
differencesin loan growth among banks are more likely to be attributableto factorsspecificto the individualbanks, such as theircapital-asset
ratios.29

From the call reports we first extracted data on all banks extant in
New Jersey between the December 1989 and March 1991 call-report
dates. Not all of these banks existed continuouslyover the whole period, either because they were started up duringthe period, because
they were closed temporarily(missingone or morecall reports)andthen
reorganized,or because they were acquiredby otherbanks (in all cases
acquirerswere otherNew Jerseybanks).The eightbanksin the firsttwo
categorieswere all quite small(as of March1991,theirloans accounted
for less than0.5 percentof outstandingbankloans in the state)andwere
omittedfromthe study. To deal with mergers,we treatedacquiringand
acquiredbanks as a single bank, addingtogethertheirpre-mergerdata
as if the mergerhad taken place before the beginningof the sampleperiod.30After these adjustments,a sample of 111 banks remained. Of
these, we classified21 as largebanks (assets of at least $1 billionin December 1989)and 90 as smallbanks(assets of less than$1 billion).
As with the state data, our interest is in examiningthe relationship
between banks' capital-asset ratios before the recession (December
1989)and the growthin banklendingduringthe recession (between the
June 1990and March 1991call reports).As a first step, we aggregated
large and small banks into four categories each, based on December
1989capital-assetratios(the rangeswere 0-6 percent, 6-8 percent, 8-10
percent, andgreaterthan 10percent).The subsequentlendingbehavior
of each of these categories of banks, broken down by type of loan, is
summarizedin table 6.
The behaviorof smallbanks, which in aggregatewere responsiblefor
a littlemorethanone-sixthof totallendingin the state, is describedin the
29. Besides smallness,otheradvantagesof usingNew Jerseyspecifically(besidesthe
fact thatit is the home stateof one of the authors)includeits economicdiversity,its manageablenumberof banks,andthe fact thatit has suffereda fairlysevere recession.
30. We thankStavrosPeristianiof the FederalReserveBankof New Yorkfor dataon
bankmergersin New Jersey.The acquisitionof a smallout-of-statebankby a New Jersey
bankwas simplyignored.
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Table 6. The Growth of Lending in New Jersey from 1990:2 to 1991:1,
by Size and Capitalization of Bank

Percent, unless otherwisenoted
Capital-assetratio in 1989:4
Item
Small banks
Total loans
Commercial-industrial
loans
Real estate loans
1-4-family
Other
Consumerand other loans
Financialposition in 1989:4
Capital-assetratio
Loans (billionsof dollars)
Large banks
Total loans
Commercial-industrial loans

Real estate loans
1-4-family
Other
Consumerand other loans
Financialposition in 1989:4
Capital-assetratio
Loans (billionsof dollars)

Less than
0.06
-2.8
- 9.7
-0.2
-6.5
11.8
-8.5
0.053
3.8

0.06-0.08
0.6
- 10.4
4.0
3.7
6.0
-0.7
0.069
4.4

0.08-0.10
2.9
- 7.5
4.6
4.3
7.0
13.5
0.087
1.0

More than
0.10
4.3
- 6.2
7.8
7.3
11.8
6.3
0.144
0.8

- 8.8

-7.4

- 5.8

- 11.9

- 14.8

- 10.2

...

- 1.8
-0.6
- 2.9
-22.1

3.6
0.4
-7.0
-4.1

1.9
3.3
0.4
- 15.7

...
...
...
...

0.054
21.9

0.066
23.8

0.086
1.8

...

...
0.0

Source: Data are from the call reports and have not been seasonally adjusted. Large banks are defined to be banks
with at least $1 billion in assets in December 1989. The sample includes 21 large banks and 90 small banks. See the
text for more detailed discussion.

top half of the table. These data stronglysupporta positive association
between capital-assetratiosand subsequentlendinggrowth.Well-capitalizedsmallbanksexpandedtheirlendingmorethanpoorly capitalized
banks (or cut back on their lendingby less) in most individuallending
categories as well as in overall totals. An interestingexception is real
estate lending,in whichpoorlycapitalizedbanksmadea sharpshiftfrom
1-4-family mortgagesto the "other"category(whichincludescommercial real estate and constructionloans), despite the relatively more favorable treatmentof 1-4-family mortgagesunder the new risk-based
capitalstandards.This shift suggests"gambling"behavioron the partof
the poorly capitalizedbanks.
Largebanks in New Jersey were generallyless well capitalizedthan
small banks, and they contracted lending sharply relative to small
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banks. Withinthe categoryof largebanks, however, the relationshipbetween capital-assetratios and lendingis observablebut appearssignificantlyweaker. Althoughbetter capitalizedlargebankscontractedlending by less overall, the differences were not large. Also, for the large
banks, the relationshipbetween capital-assetratios and lendingwithin
subcategoriesof loans is not always clear.
A bank-by-bankregression of lending growth duringthe recession
againstDecember 1989capital-assetratios, analogousto equation 1 for
the state-by-statedata, yields
(4)

(ALIL),99

=

-0.104 + 2.024 (K/A)1989.
R2 = 0.100
(0.076) (0.556)

For smallbanksonly, the same regressiongave
(5)

(AL/L)19909,= - 0.187 + 2.483 (K/A)1989.
k2 = 0.646
(0.028) (0.198)

These regressionsgive quantitativelysimilarresultsto the state-by-state
regression.3'The coefficient on the capital-assetratio is highly significant in both equations,particularlyin equation5, in which it has a t-statistic exceeding 12. This equationalso has a highadjustedR2.
Since New Jersey is divided between two Federal Reserve districts
(the New York district in the north and the Philadelphiadistrictin the
south), the regressionsabove can also be runfor northernand southern
banks separately,furtherreducingthe size of the bankingmarketunder
consideration.The north-southresultsare quitesimilarto the overallresults in equations4 and 5.
In contrastto the results for all banks and for smallbanks only, the
same regressionrunfor largebanksonly yields a coefficienton the capital-asset ratio, which, althoughpositive, is smalland statisticallyinsignificant.This findingaccords with the impressiongiven by table 6, that
capital-asset ratios and lending were more strongly linked for small
banksthanfor largebanks.The resultfor largebanksin New Jerseymay
be interpretedas evidence against the capital crunch hypothesis: it
31. Ourdiscussantand other BrookingsPanelmemberswonderedif equations4 and
5 mightbetterbe specifiednonlinearly,since banksnearthe regulatoryminimumcapitalasset ratio mightresponddifferentlyto changesin capitalthan banksfar from the minimum. However, a scatter plot of the data did not suggest obvious departuresfrom linearity.
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mightbe arguedthat only largebanks face a statewide lendingmarket,
while smallbanksare confinedto lendingwithina very smallarea;if so,
it may be that the positive results for smallbanksreflecta spuriouscorrelation induced by the effect of recent economic performancein the
smallbank'slocality on both capital-assetratiosand the bank's lending.
On the other hand, the negativeresultsfor largebanks could simplyderive from the relatively small numberof large banks in the sample and
the lack of samplevariationin largebanks' capital-assetratios.32
Taken together, the evidence from the states and from New Jersey
seems to provide supportfor the capitalcrunchhypothesis:declines in
bank capital have contributedto the slowdown in lending. The magnitude of the effect is not insignificantbut, based on the regressioncoefficients, does not seem extremelylargeeither. For example, these regression coefficients suggest that the 1988-90fall in capitalin New England
explainsonly 2 to 3 percentagepointsof thatregion'sprecipitousdecline
in lending."

Implications for the Economy and for Policy
If a capitalshortagehas reducedbanklendingbelow its economically
desirable level, this raises two potential concerns for public policy.
First, if bank lending is cut back, bank-dependentborrowers, such as
some small businesses, may find it more difficult or costly to obtain
credit. This additionalburden on bank-dependentborrowers will be
viewed by manypeople as inequitable;it may also be inefficientfor the
economy in the long run if, for example, it is true that smallbusinesses
play an importantrole in developingproductand process innovations.
The abundanceof anecdotalevidence suggests that at least some small
32. The capital-assetratiosfor largebankswere stronglyclusteredaround0.06. Since
we knowthatat least a few of the largebanksare controlledby multibankholdingcompanies, it seems possiblethatthe capital-assetratiosreportedfor these banksrepresentstrategic accountingdecisions by the parentcompanyand do not necessarily indicate the
amountof capitalavailableto the bank.
33. This conclusionuses a model estimatedin a cross section to make a time series
prediction.GuiseppeBertolahas pointedout to us, correctly,thatit would be preferable
to specifyan explicittime seriesmodelof thejoint behaviorof capital,assets, andlending.
Anotherobjectionto our conclusionis that measurementerrormay bias the regression
coefficientdownward.
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borrowershave sufferedfrom the reductionin bank lendingduringthe
recent downturn.More systematic evidence is providedby MarkGertler and Simon Gilchrist,who have found using the QuarterlyFinancial
Reportsthat smallmanufacturingfirmsgrew considerablymore slowly
thanlargefirmsafter 1991:1.34However, in a recent survey, smallbusinesses reportedexperiencingno significantcreditcrunch(except in real
estate and in New England).35
Second, in principle, reduced bank lending arising from a capital
shortagecould dampeneconomic activity, affectingboth aggregatedemandand aggregatesupply. The potentialaggregatesupply effects are
straightforward:by limitingaccess to workingcapital, reducedlending
could force firmsto shed workersand delay investmentplans, reducing
outputin both the shortand long run.
Effects of Reduced Bank Lending on Aggregate Demand

The aggregatedemand effects of a reduction in bank lending have
been worked out in a simple IS-LM context by Bernanke and Alan
Blinder,36underthe additionalassumption(not madein the standardISLM model) that bank loans are imperfectsubstitutesfor other types of
assets (bonds and money). For the purposes of this paper, their result
maybe summarizedthus:in an IS-LMdiagramwith the safe realinterest
rateon the verticalaxis, an exogenous declinein banklending(resulting,
for example, froma shortageof equity capital)is a negativeIS shock to
the economy.37The intuitionbehindthis conclusion is straightforward.
Given the safe real interestrate, the net returnto investmentfor a bankdependentborrowerdepends not only on the marginalproduct of the
proposedinvestmentbut also on the cost of financialintermediation(the
differencebetween the safe interestrate and the effective cost of funds
to the bank-dependentborrower).An exogenous decline in banks' willingness to lend either cuts off bank-dependentborrowers entirely or
34. GertlerandGilchrist(1991).
35. NationalFederationof IndependentBusiness(1991,p. 10).
36. Bernankeand Blinder(1988).Variantsof theirmodelare presentedin Romerand
Romer(1990)andKashyap,Stein, andWilcox(1991).
37. Whatwe referto as the IS curve, Bernankeand Blinderreferto as the CC curve,
for "commoditiesand credit."The CC curve combines the conventionalgoods market
equilibriumwithan equilibriumconditionfor the loan market.Financialfactorscan affect
the slope of the IS-CC curveas well, a pointthatwe do not discuss here.
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forces themto employmorecostly formsof credit.In eithercase, the net
returnto investing,and thus the investmentdemandof bank-dependent
borrowers,falls at any given safe real interestrate, so that the IS curve
shiftsdown. Absent any otherchange, the downwardIS shiftis contractionaryfor the macroeconomy.
Two pointscan be usefullyaddedto this briefanalysis. First, the Bernanke-Blinderconclusions require only that bank loans be imperfect
substitutesfor otherassets; creditrationing,in the sense used by Joseph
StiglitzandAndrewWeiss, is consistentwiththeirstorybutis not essential.38Thus the notion that a macroeconomically significant credit
crunchnecessarily involves elements of credit rationingor a complete
cutoff of some groupsfromcreditis incorrect.
Second, the IS-curve effect suggested by the Bernanke-Blinder
model occurs whenever the wedge between the safe real interest rate
andthe effective cost of creditto borrowersincreases;it does not matter
whetherthe increased cost of intermediationis due to problemsin the
bankingsector or (alternatively)to weaknesses in borrowers'balance
sheets that make it more difficultfor them to obtain credit. Hence, althoughit is possible thatthe recentdeclinein lendinghas moreto do with
the financialproblemsof borrowersthanthose of banks,thereis nothing
benignabout such a situation,and the macroeconomicimplicationsare
the same as those of a fall in lendingcaused by weaknesses in the banking system.
We have identifiedtwo areasof potentialconcernaboutthe effects of
a reductionin banklendingresultingfroma shortageof capital:namely,
the direct effects on bank-dependentborrowersand the indirecteffects
on the macroeconomy.Qualitatively,these effects will occur as long as
bankloans are imperfectsubstitutesfor other types of creditprovision,
which we certainlybelieve to be true for at least some types of lending.
Quantitatively,however, the effect of a reductionin bank lending depends on several factors, including(1) the size of the reductionin the
supplyof bankloans; (2) the extent to which a given reductionin lending
raises the cost of credit to borrowers,which in turndependson the degree to which otherformsof creditcan be substitutedfor bankloans; (3)
the share of output, employment, and investment accounted for by
bank-dependentborrowers;and (4) the strengthof the economy's response to a given changein aggregatedemand.
38. StiglitzandWeiss (1981).
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It is well beyondwhatwe can accomplishhere to obtainaccurateestimates of each of these factors. Instead we attempt to contributetwo
smallpieces to the puzzle. First, we look brieflyat the degree to which
alternativeforms of credit have been substitutedfor bank loans during
the recession. We then make a direct attemptto measure the employment effect of the creditcrunchusing state data.
Substitutes for Bank Lending

If alternativeformsof creditare easily substitutablewith bankloans,
so that reduced bank lending has relatively little effect on the cost of
credit faced by borrowers, then a fall in the supply of bank loans will
have only a smalleconomic effect. If alternativeforms of creditare not
easily substitutablewith bankloans, by contrast,the economic effect of
a fall in bank lending-both directlyon small borrowersand indirectly
on the macroeconomyas a whole-may be significant.
To what degree have otherforms of credit substitutedfor bankloans
in the most recent recession, and how does the experience of the 1990
recession compare with that of previous ones? Data bearingon these
questions are given in tables 7 and 8. Table 7 examines the behaviorof
commercial-industrialloans by domestically chartered commercial
banks and five alternativesources of short- to medium-termbusiness
creditover the same six recessions shown in table 1. For each recession
and each formof credit, the table shows both the value of outstandings
(in billionsof dollars)in the quarterbefore the cyclical peak and the annualizedgrowthrate of thatformof creditover the next three quarters.
Table8 presents similardatafor mortgagelendingfor commercialpropformof credit.All dataarefrom
erties, anotherintermediation-intensive
the Flow of Fundsaccounts.
One of the most interestingresults in tables 7 and 8 relates to the recent behaviorof nonfinancialcommercialpaper.In previousrecessions,
slowdowns in bank lendinghave been accompaniedby spurts in commercial-paperissuance, a point that Anil Kashyap, Jeremy Stein, and
David Wilcox have noted, and which they interpretas evidence for the
view thatmostpreviousrecessions have resultedfrommonetarypolicyinduced slowdowns in bank lending.39However, in the 1990recession
commercialpaperoutstandingactuallydeclined. This decline is surpris39. Kashyap,Stein, andWilcox(1991).
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ing if one believes that a credit crunchwas an importantforce in the recession, since the expectation is that, in a credit crunch, firmsthat are
able to substitutecommercialpaper issuance for bank loans would do
so.

More generally,the impressionfromtables 7 and 8 is that a largeupsurgein alternativesto bank credit did not occur duringthe 1990recession; if anything,there has been less switchingto alternativeforms of
creditin the currentrecession. Indeed, in the recent recession, the percentage growthof total short-to medium-termbusiness credithas been
about the same as bank C&I lending (table 7), and the growth of total
commercialmortgagesoutstandinghas been lower than the growth in
commercialmortgagesheld by banks(table8).40Morebroadly,the Flow
of Funds' measureof privatedomesticnonfinancialcreditgrewat an annualizedrate of 3.3 percentbetween 1990:2and 1991:1, comparedwith
1.7 percentfor total bankloans (see table 1).
Whatdo we makeof the resultthatduringthe 1990recession alternatives to bank lendingdid not grow any more quickly than bank lending
itself? The most likely explanationis that the recession broughtwith it
an overalldecline in creditdemand(perhapsexacerbatedby borrowers'
weak balancesheets) thataffectedalternativesto banklendingas well as
bankloans and that overwhelmedchanges in the supply of bank loans.
Additionalevidence for the view that demandfactors were dominant
duringthe recession comes from comparingthe recent recession with
the previous year (1989:2-1990:2).The behaviorof alternativesto bank
lendingin the earlierperiodgives a much strongerimpressionof a credit
crunchin the bankingsector. In the category of short-to medium-term
business credit, domestic bank C&I loans grew only 2.8 percent in the
prerecessionperiod, while foreignbankC&I loans grew 9.7 percent, finance companybusiness creditgrew9.7 percent, andcommercialpaper
outstandinggrew 16.7percent.41Similarly,while bankholdingsof mortgages for commercialpropertiesgrew only 2.8 percentin the year before
the recession, life insurancecompaniesincreasedtheirholdingsby 12.9
percent.42These dataare consistent with the idea thata creditcrunchin
40. Perhapsthe most strikingfeatureof the 1990columnin table8 is the largetransfer
of commercialmortgagesfrom savings institutionsto the "other"category. This shift
largelyreflectsthe ongoingresolutionof thriftfailures.
41. Comparewith table7. Tradecreditgrew 3.9 percentin the earlierperiodandC&I
loans by savingsinstitutionsfell 15.0percent.
42. Comparewithtable8. Mortgagesheldby savingsinstitutionsfell 14.2percentand
the "other"categoryrose by 23.0 percent.
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bankingwas in progressin the prerecessionperiodand even duringthe
recession period, but they are inconsistentwith the view that a reduced
supplyof bankloans was a dominantfactor in the recession.43
Capital-Asset Ratios and Employment Growth

Earlierin this paperwe showed a statisticallysignificantlink across
states betweenbankcapital-assetratiosandsubsequentlendinggrowth.
A potentially interesting exercise is to extend this analysis to see if
changesin state lendinggrowthinducedby variationin capital-assetratios have significantpredictivepower for economic activity in the state.
For this exercise, we used as the dependentvariableeach state's actual
less the ememploymentgrowthbetween 1990:2and 1991:1, IAE/EI9909l,
ployment change that would have been predictedduringthe recession
on the basis of the state's industrialcomposition, kI\E1,990 44 The idea
was to see how much of the unexplainedor idiosyncraticvariationin
each state's employmentcan be explainedby bankingfactors. The results described below apply equally to actual employment change,
however.
We firstverifiedthat the growthin actualless predictedemployment
in each state is related to contemporaneousgrowth in bank lending in
the state. A cross-sectionalordinaryleast squaresregressionof residual
employmentgrowthon growthin lendinggives45
- (A/E)199091] = -0.0016 + 0.207 (ALIL)1990
(6) [(AE/E)1990_91
91,
(0.0049) (0.061)

R = 0.174,
- (At/EE)1990_91]
where [(IXE/E)1990_91
is actualless predictedemployment
growthin the state between 1990:2and 1991:1, annualized.
43. An alternativeview is thatthe creditcrunchspreadfromthe bankingsectorin 1989
to all other suppliersof credit in 1990. Some alternativelenders, such as life insurance
companies,have indeedruninto problemsrecently,butit seems excessively coincidental
thatall sourcesof creditwoulddry up at aboutthe sametime.
44. To constructthe predictedemploymentchange,we calculatedwhatthe state'semploymentgrowthwould have been if its employmentin each one-digitSIC industryhad
grownby the samepercentageas nationalemploymentin thatindustrybetweenJune 1990
andMarch1991.
45. Because a constanttermis includedin the cross-sectionalregression,identicalresults would be obtainedif lendinggrowthwere measuredin real terms or relativeto the
nationalmean.
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Not surprisingly,there is a statisticallysignificantrelationshipacross
states between changes in employmentand banklending.This relationship reflects the link between economic growth and credit demand as
well as the linkbetweengrowthandcreditsupply. Earlier,we foundevidence consistent with the view that shocks to bank capital-assetratios
were a sourceof shocks to loan supplyin the recentrecession. To isolate
the effects of changes in loan supply on economic activity, we rerun
equation6 using the bank capital-assetratio in each state at the end of
1989as an instrumentfor bankloan growth. The instrumentalvariables
resultis46
(7) [(AEIE)199,,91- (AIlE)199,91] =

-

0.0002 + 0.062 (ALIL)199,,91,

(0.0036) (0.169)
R = 0.078.

The econometric exogeneity of the capital-assetratio in equation 7
can be debated, thoughthere is little need to-the IV regressionshows
no significantrelationshipbetween lendingand the unpredictedpart of
employment growth. It might be that this regression is too crude to
measure the economic effects of the credit crunch (in principle, many
otherfactorscould be controlledfor), but takenat face value this simple
exercise suggests that the credit crunch has not been a majorcause of
the recession.47
What is our overall assessment of the macroeconomiceffect of the
creditcrunchin the bankingsector?We cannotbe certain,but the pieces
of evidence that we have turnedup are not consistent with a large role
for the credit crunch. First, as the resultsjust reportedshow, although
ratios of bankcapitalto bankassets did have an effect on lending,bank
capitalandthe severity of recession across states are only weakly correlated. Second, althoughthe relationshipbetween bankcapitaland lending is highly significant,it is modest in size. Third,the behaviorof over46. An outliercheckfounda largeinfluencefromAlaska,whichhada sharpdeclinein
employmentdespite a high ratio of bank capitalto assets. Exclusion of Alaska yields a
coefficienton loangrowthof 0.179, with a t-statisticof 1.27.
47. In theory,a reasonthatwe mightfindno linkby statebetweenlendingandemployment is that borrowersare free to borrowfrom banksoutside the state. However, ElliehausenandWolken(1990)foundthatof smallandmedium-sizedbusinesseswith a credit
relationship91.5 percenthad a local relationship(within30 miles) and 75.8 percenthad
exclusively a local relationship.
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all credit aggregates suggests that credit demand factors have contributedin an importantway to the slowdown in banklending. Finally,
we note that there are importantsectors of the economy, such as the
housingandauto sectors, in whichweaknessprobablycannotbe blamed
on the creditcrunch.
Whetherthe credit crunchwas importantin the recession is to some
extent academic, however. As the next section discusses, whetherthe
recession resulted from a credit crunch or other causes does not bear
stronglyon the abilityof monetaryandotherstabilizationpolicies to offset the downturn.
Implications for Monetary Policy

FederalReserve officialshave shown a greatdeal of concernover the
past year about the possibility of a credit crunch, perhapsbecause of
theirdualrole as monetaryauthoritiesand bankingregulators.Ourevidence, admittedly sparse, is that the credit crunch-although not a
myth-has not been a majorcause of the recession. Nevertheless, a few
points about the implicationsfor monetarypolicy of credit crunchespresentor future-should be made.
First, some have worriedthat an unwillingnessby banksto lend can
render monetarypolicy impotent. This concern is misplaced unless a
traditionalliquidity trap (a perfectly elastic demandfor money at the
prevailinginterest rate) also exists. Even if banks will not lend, an increase in reserves will raise the supply of deposits, lower open market
interestrates (throughthe usual liquidityeffect), and stimulateinterestsensitive spending.However, it is true that if banksrefuse to lend (that
is, if banksaccommodatedeposit expansiononly by holdingmore securities),the "creditchannel"of monetaryinfluencewill be shutdown, and
the real effects of a given monetaryexpansionwill be smaller.In terms
of the Bernanke-Blindermodel, under normal conditions a monetary
expansionraises aggregatedemandboth by shiftingthe LM curve and
by shiftingthe IS curve (by stimulatingbanklending);if banksrefuse to
lend, only the traditionalLM-curvemechanismis operative.
Second, althougha creditcrunchwill not rendermonetarypolicy impotent, it may make it more difficultto use conventionalindicatorsto
judge how tight or easy currentpolicy is. In general, duringa credit
crunchboth monetaryaggregatesand open marketinterestrates will be
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lower than normalfor a given state of the economy, thereby sending
conflictingsignals. Monetaryaggregatesmay be lower than normal(as
in the recent slowdown of M2) because financialintermediarieswill be
makingless use of managedliabilities, which are components of the
monetaryaggregates,to raise funds. Interest rates may be lower than
normalbecause, as discussed earlier, a credit crunch is a negative IS
sector reduce
shock. Because problemsin the financial-intermediation
the effective demandfor saving, interest rates fall. It is arguablethat
both of these problemswith monetaryindicatorshave been observed
duringthe recent recession.
Implications for Banking Reform

As we write, extensive bankingreforms are being debated in Congress. Whatdoes the recent crunchmeanfor these reforms?
One of the strikingfeaturesof recentbankingproblemsis theirstrong
regionaldimension.The clear implicationfor the bankingreformprocess is that it is importantto remove the remainingbarriersto interstate
and interregionalbanking and to encourage banks to diversify their
assets nationally(or internationally).
Reformersmay also want to considerwhetherthe bankexamination
process can be improved.For example, examiners'implicitpredictions
of banklosses shouldbe subjectto evaluationafterthe fact, with incentives providedfor accuracy.Marketdata-on the prices receivedin loan
sales, for example-might also help examinersevaluatebankcapitalpositions.
The most difficultquestionraisedby recent experiencein bankingis
whetherextraordinarymeasures(such as allowingnonfinancialfirmsto
acquirebanks)are needed in orderto recapitalizethe weakest portions
of the bankingsystem. Therearereallytwo issues here. First,is the market for bankequity sufficientlyimperfectthat interventionis desirable?
The evidence we have presentedfor a capitalcrunchis also evidence for
importantimperfectionsin the marketfor bankequity, since the idea of
a capital crunch makes sense only if for some reason banks with good
lendingopportunitiesare unable to attractcapital in a reasonabletime
andon reasonableterms. Thus it is too facile to assert that "themarket"
will necessarilytake care of banks'capitalproblems.Onthe otherhand,
clearly new capital does flow into banking:accordingto the Board of
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Governorsof the FederalReserve, new equity issues by banks totaled
$3.2 billionin 1989,$2.0 billionin 1990,and $4.1 billionthroughthe first
nine monthsof 1991;48 and there are many (mostly small)bank startups.
Whetherbankcapitalmarketsare "sufficiently"imperfectto warrantinterventionis an extremely tough call; we do not pretend to know the
answer.
The second issue bearingon the recapitalizationdebateis the optimal
size of the bankingsystem. It is certainlyconceivable that the "capital
shortage"in bankingis a signalfrom the marketthat the U.S. commercial bankingsystem has excess capacity.49If so, then the question of
how to achieve recapitalizationis moot. However, today's bankingsystem operateswith so manyrestrictionsand subsidiesthatjudgingits optimalsize is impossible.Reformsthatfurtherrationalizethe bankingindustrywill be invaluablein clarifyingwhetherthe U.S. bankingsystem
needs to grow or shrinkin the future.
48. Two billiondollarsof bankequityissues in 1990is not a hugenumbernoris it insignificant,beingequalto aboutone-sixththe value of nonfinancialcorporateequityissues
in 1990($12.3billion,accordingto the FederalReserve)andto about 1percentof the total
book valueof bankcapitaloutstanding.
49. Boyd and Graham(1991)arguethatdespite the recent trendto consolidationthe
bankingsystem does not necessarilyhave excess capacity.

Comments
and Discussion
Benjamin M. Friedman: Traditionally, most economists have regardedthe fact thatbanksholdcapitalas at best a macroeconomicirrelevance andat worst a pedagogicalinconvenience.The presence of a capital account, renderingbank assets not equal to bank liabilities, adds
unwelcome complexity to the otherwise analyticallyneat story of deposit and creditcreationin a fractionalreserve system. In more simpleminded representations,bank capital is one reason why the so-called
"money multiplier"is not really a fixed multiplier.The consequent incentives to ignore the whole messy business have prevailed far more
often thannot.
By contrast, when a bankingsystem involves minimumcapital requirements, along with the more familiar minimumreserve requirements, it is at least possible thatthe effective limitationon the expansion
of deposits andcreditmaybe capital,not reserves. In this case, it is necessary to writethe familiarbalance-sheetrelationshipssubjectto two inequalityconstraints.Onlyby accidentwouldboth always be binding,or
not, exactly in concert. Andonly by presumptionwouldthe reserveconstraintalways be bindingandthe capitalconstraintnot. Further,if what
binds is the capital constraint, then issues of distributionbecome importantin ways that have no ready analog under the more familiarreserves story. Thereis no equivalentof a federalfunds marketto enable
banks with excess capital to make transfersto banks with insufficient
capital, so that the systemwidetotal is all that matters.
Muchof the discussionof the recentbusiness downturnin the United
States has focused on the likelihoodthat duringthis period the binding
constrainton banks' abilityto lend and therebyto create money has in
fact been the capital constraint, and this idea is the focus of Ben Ber240
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nanke and Cara Lown's useful and interesting paper. Bernanke and
Lown do a finejob of explainingthe basic principlesinvolved and relating fluctuationsin banks' capital to the experience of losses on their
portfolios of what bankers and their regulators euphemistically call
nonperforming"loans.
All this is interestingenough at a conceptuallevel, but the pressing
question is whether insufficientcapital has in fact limited U.S. banks'
lendingto an extent thathas matteredin a macroeconomiccontext. The
chief contributionof the Bernanke-Lownpaperis to show evidence, admittedlymixedbut nonetheless suggestive, thatcapitalconstraintshave
indeedled to unwillingnessto lend, and thatthe resultingsluggishcredit
expansion has either correspondedto or anticipatedthe weakness of
real economic activity. The authors' state-by-stateregressionsrelating
loan expansion duringthe recession to either levels or changes in bank
capitalin the immediatelypriorperiod are especially instructivein this
regard.I also found quite interestingtheir analysis based on individual
bankdata.
Indeed,given this empiricalshowing,whatis perhapsmost surprising
about Bernankeand Lown's paper is how little they claim for their results. For example, after findingthat a simple one-variableregression
of loan growthon laggedcapitalratios can explainalmost half of the 15
percentagepoint differencein loan expansionbetween the fastest growing region(East SouthCentral)andthe slowest (New England),they describe this effect as "of small to mediumsize." Given the obvious measurement problems in this context, and the consequent presumed
downwardbias of estimatedregression coefficients,just how much of
this phenomenonwould they have demandedthat their simple regression explainbefore consideringthe estimatedeffect to be of majorproportion?Muchof the rest of the paper, includingBernankeand Lown's
summaryevaluationof their results at the beginningand the end of the
paper, has a similarflavor. By contrast, against the backgroundof the
long history of researcherswho have tried to find evidence of such effects on eitherbankbehavioror economic activity, andhave failedto do
so, what impressedme aboutthe empiricalworkpresentedin this paper
is not how little evidence of such effects Bernankeand Lown find but
how much.
Beyond this difference in interpretationof the quantitativeimportance of the empiricalresults, several conceptual aspects of Bernanke
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and Lown's paperalso bear comment. To begin at the beginning,what
is a "creditcrunch"?Bernankeand Lown define a credit crunch as "a
significantleftwardshiftin the supplycurve for bankloans, holdingconstantboth the safe real interestrate and the qualityof potentialborrowers." But is that really all there is to it? Does a "creditcrunch"involve
no elementat all of "creditrationing"?BernankeandLown clearly state
in theirpaperthat while their story is in no way inconsistentwith credit
rationing(in the standardsense of Stiglitzand Weiss), such phenomena
are not a necessary ingredientof what they meanby a creditcrunch.
I doubt, however, that a simpleleftwardshift of loan supplyin a perfectly clearing market environment-so that all would-be borrowers
could still obtaincredit,albeitat a highermarket-clearinginterestratewould qualifyas a creditcrunchin the mindof the typicalmarketparticipant or monetarypolicymaker.Surely it is no coincidence that the notion of a credit crunchhas typically surfacedat times when some factor
outside the usual story of tight monetarypolicy in a fractionalreserve
bankingsystem-binding RegulationQ ceilings and consequent disintermediationin 1966, 1970,and 1974,or capitalconstraintsin 1990-has
posed an impedimentto the ordinaryfunctioningof the nation's credit
mechanism.It is also no coincidencethat the widespreadanecdotalevidence to which Bernankeand Lown refer includes many examples of
borrowerswho have been asked to wind up their loans despite having
kept theiraccountsfully current,or new projectsthat U.S. lendershave
simplydeclinedto financeat any interestrate. In termsof the BernankeBlinder model to which Bernankeand Lown refer, not only is the IS
channelof influencenot active, as underwhat they call a credit crunch,
but if creditrationingis also involved, then partof the LM-curveeffect
is not operativeeither.
A second and more importantpoint on which I differwith Bernanke
andLown concernsthe implicationsof a creditcrunchfor monetarypolicy. They claimthatwhetherthe recession resultedfroma creditcrunch
or other causes does not stronglyinfluencethe ability of monetaryand
other stabilizationpolicies to offset the downturn.Unless they meanby
"monetarypolicy" somethingother than the standardcombinationof
open marketoperationsand manipulationof reserve requirementsand
the discount rate, how can that be so? If banks really cannot create
money and credit because the capital restraintis binding,what effects
follow froman increasein the quantityof bankreserves?I suppose a lit-
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eral interpretationof Bernankeand Lown's definitionof a creditcrunch
as merely a leftwardshift of the loan supply curve implies that saying
there has been a creditcrunchleaves open the questionof whetherthat
shift has resultedfrom a bindingcapitalconstraintor a bindingreserve
constraint,but underthis interpretationit would then be difficultto understandthe focus of their paper's empiricalwork on changes in bank
capitalratiosratherthanon FederalReserve open marketoperations.
A thirdissue that bears attentionis the role played in the latest economic downturnby nonbank lenders. Bernanke and Lown correctly
point out that imperfectsubstitutabilityof bank and nonbankcredit is
central to most interpretationsof what a credit crunch is all about (indeed, for that matter,to most credit-orientedtheories of how monetary
policy affects the nonfinancialeconomy). As they rightly argue, one
would then expect that, all other thingsequal, a limitationon the ability
or willingnessof banksto lend shouldbe accompaniedby an increase in
creditextensions by otherlenders. They thereforeinterpretthe absence
of a growthspurtin nonbankcreditas evidence that muchof the decline
in bank loans in this episode has reflected a decline in credit demand,
ratherthana changein credit supplyfrombanks.
The problemwith this argumentstems, once again, from the distinction between a credit crunch as most observers conventionallyunderstandit and a mereleftwardshift of bankloan supplyresultingfrom, for
example, tightmonetarypolicy. Whenthe FederalReserve restrictsthe
supply of bank reserves, that action causes banks' loan supply to shift
leftwardbut does not affect credit supply from other lenders, and so if
credit demandis unchangedthen, just as Bernankeand Lown suggest,
bank lendingwill contract (or grow less slowly) while lendingby other
institutions and from the open market will expand. By contrast, the
credit crunchof 1990resultedfrom the impact on bank balance sheets
of the credit excesses of the 1980s, andjust as banks were not alone in
participatingin those excesses, they are not alone in sufferingthe consequences. The same problems that have impairedsome banks' capital
have also shrunkthe "surpluses"of insurancecompanies, have caused
profitabilityproblems for finance companies, and have led to the collapse of the junk-bondmarket.In short, all other things have not been
equal, and Bernankeand Lown's inferencethatcreditdemandhas been
weak does not follow fromthe pervasiveness of the slowdown in credit
extensions amongbankand nonbanklenders.
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Finally, especially in light of what I took to be the quite impressive
evidence that Bernankeand Lown found in favor of a credit crunch, in
the sense of limitationson bank lendingresultingfrom insufficiencyof
bank capital, I was sorry that they did not investigate in greaterdepth
the possibilityof what they call "overzealousregulation."Anecdotalinformationaboutindividualbanks' examinationsduringthis periodis replete with stories of reclassificationof outstandingloans on the basis of
no change in the currentstatus of the specific transactionsin question.
Similarly, bankers have widely reported a new attitude on the examiners' part toward the classification,of potential new credits. None of
this is to say, of course, that the responsibleregulatorshave done any
more than bringthe bookkeepingof the 1990sinto line with the reality
left by the poor creditdecisions of the 1980s.But in eithercase it would
be nice to know.

General Discussion
Membersof the panel presenteda variety of views on the effectiveness of monetarypolicy duringthe currentrecession. WilliamNordhaus
agreedwith the authorsthat the FederalReserve could offset the effect
of capital constraintsif it recognized the importanceof that shock. Joseph Stiglitz observed that to the extent that monetarypolicy had not
broughtdown loan rates, even thoughit hadloweredTreasurybill rates,
it had not been expansionary. This disparity could reflect a lack of
awarenessby the FederalReserve thata given Treasurybill ratecorresponds to a tighterpolicy when capital requirementsare binding, or it
could reflect an inabilityto lower loan rates by increasingunborrowed
reserves. Nordhausand WilliamBrainardpreferredto regardthe binding capitalrequirementson banks as a shift in the LM curve ratherthan
the IS curve since, in the first instance, such a shift correspondsto a
change in the demandsfor and supplies of financialassets. Because a
shiftin the capitalconstraintaffects the relationshipbetween open market interestrates and the terms on which firmscan financeinvestment,
the interestrate in the traditionalLM curve shouldbe interpretedas the
cost of capitalor Tobin's q. Brainardnoted thatin this model, tightened
capital requirementsnot only shift the LM curve up and to the left (a
higherrequiredrate on capitalfor a given level of output)but also make
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the curve steeper. Expansionarypolicy is neededjust to offset the contractionaryeffect of tightened capital requirements;still more expansionarypolicy is needed to stimulatethe desiredeconomic recovery.
RichardCooper remarkedthat one importantchannel of monetary
policy does not requirean expansionof bank lending:a decrease in the
Treasurybillratestimulateseconomicactivityby causinga depreciation
of the dollar.MartinBaily questionedthe importanceof tightenedcapital requirementsand a creditcrunchduringa recession. In his view, the
creditcrunchcouldhave been importantin the periodprecedingthe current recession, havinghelped the economy to turndown; the recession
itself, however, is better characterizedby a decline in the demandfor
loans that keeps the capitalconstraintfrom binding.The credit crunch
should manifestitself again duringthe recovery. Ben Bernankenoted
that all other forms of credit were droppingabout the same amountas
bank loans duringthe recession, consistent with Baily's view. A year
before the cyclical peak, alternatives to bank credit were growing
quicklywhile bankcreditwas stagnating.
Severalpanelistsraisedquestionsaboutthe empiricalanalysis in the
paper. Cooper wondered how importantthe substantialtighteningof
banksupervisionhas been. Some of the apparentdecline in bankcapital
ratiosis simplya recognitionof nonperformingassets. The currentconsequences of this componentof the decline are presumablyless severe
thanthe earlierdeteriorationof economic valuethatis now belatedlybeing recognized.Joseph Stiglitzobserved that much of the papertries to
distinguishbetween a supply and a demand shift, without trying to fit
separatedemandand supplyfunctions. ChristopherSims noted that the
paper is mostly written as if a capital shortage originatedoutside the
bankingsystem and generatedeffects in it. But he doubted that banks
have no control over the capital-assetratio. Adding the growth of the
capital-assetratio to the regressiondoes not necessarily get rid of the
endogeneityproblem;bothlow capital-assetratiosandslow loangrowth
might be caused by poor economic performance. In the same spirit
Brainardsuggested that the instrumentalvariables method was not a
completely satisfactory way of dealing with endogeneity in the cross
section. Muchof the variationamongstates or banksis likely to be relatively permanent,so that using lagged variableswill not eliminatethe
endogeneityproblem.Sims also suggestedthat the authorsshouldlook
at what determinesthe flow of deposits into these financialinstitutions.
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If depositors care about the capital-assetratios of banks, then banks
with low capital-assetratios mighthave lower deposit inflows, which in
turnmeansless lending.
Brainardobserved that one might expect the effects of capital requirementsto be highlynonlinear,with changes in capitalrelativelyunimportantfor sound banks but very importantfor banks near insolvency. Allen Frankelthoughtthis mightexplainwhy the coefficient on
the capital-assetratio in the linear equationdoes not do a good job of
explainingthe New Englandexperience. The typical bank in New Englandis muchcloser thanthe averagebankto a regulatoryproblem.
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